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Preamble. The investigation of a non-lethal tool to determine
the bioavailability of contaminants and assess the quality of
sediments is presented. Part 1 (Marklevitz et al. 2007) explored
the variables associated with the exposure conditions, while
Part 2 used contaminated field sediments to test the approach
based on the behaviour of the invertebrates.

Abstract

Background, Aims and Scope. Our study determined the role of
light, aeration, grain size, amount of sediments and of water, den-
sity of animals and presence of additional food on the movement
of Ilyanassa obsoleta. Spiked relative to reference sediments were
also tested for avoidance or preference by the mud snails. Our goal
was to develop exposure conditions to be used in future assessment
studies of the environmental quality of sediments inhabited by mud
snails. The behavioural response of the snails towards different
concentrations of contaminated Halifax Harbour sediments placed
in one half of a tank relative to reference sediments in the other
half is examined in Part 2 and a chemical link investigated.

Methods. Animals were exposed in 7 L aquaria at 12°C to their
native sediments placed in one or two halves of a tank and the
effect due to the presence of a light source, air bubbles, sediment
grain size, added algae examined relative to the snails’ behaviour.
Preference or avoidance of one half of a tank relative to the second
half, the immersed or dry glass surface represented the various media
to be chosen by snails. After choosing the optimum set up, expo-
sures were performed in triplicate, under slightly differing initial
placement of the snails to compare means and variability in the
results. Three specific biogenic chemicals, cholesterol, coprosta-
nol and a fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) were spiked at 0.002,
0.01, 0.05, 0.25 and 1.2 mg/g, dry weight of sediment. A hexane,
dichloromethane and methanol extract of harbour sediment were
also spiked in reference sediments. In all cases, the location of the
snails was recorded over a period extending up to 96 hrs.

Results. Twenty snails exposed during a 72 hrs period in com-
mercial 7 L tanks containing 50 g of sediments (wet weight) in
the bottom half of a tank filled half way with seawater repre-
sented the chosen conditions to test the avoidance/preference be-
haviour of snails for part of a tank. The presence of additional
food on sediments attracted snails within 24 hrs of exposure.

Discussion. A general lack of preference was indicated in expo-
sures to three biologically derived compounds spiked in refer-
ence sediments, i.e. a C-18 FAME, cholesterol and coprostanol.
The repelling properties of a harbour sediment extract pointed
to a role for non polar chemicals.

Conclusions. It is proposed that behaviour reflects a balance be-
tween the repelling effects of contaminants and the attractive value
of food. The present study provides a robust green assessment
tool that is easy to set up to assess the quality of sediments.

Recommendations and Perspectives. The interpretation of field
observations regarding the abundance of animals during envi-
ronmental assessments must consider both nutritional and toxi-
cological causes. Additional laboratory exposures are needed to
determine which chemicals play a role in the field.

Keywords: Bioavailability of contaminants; harbour sediments;
Ilyanassa obsolete; quality of sediments; snails; stress response

Introduction

Eastern mud snails, Ilyanassa obsoleta are commonly found
in salt marshes and mud flats along the eastern coast of North
America, where they play an important role in the nutri-
ents' cycle (Connor et al. 1982). Primarily a deposit feeder,
this snail ingests organic material such as diatoms, bacteria,
carrion and larger macro algae and eliminates the inorganic
content (Scheltema 1964, Curtis and Hurd 1979). In the
southern bight of the Minas Basin, Bay of Fundy, Canada,
aggregations can be >1,000 m–2 (Cranford 1988).

Harbours and estuaries represent a focal point for human
activities. As population increases, so do the sources of some
natural products and industrial contaminants that flow into
the oceans. For example, the environmental quality of Hali-
fax Harbour was previously determined by our group, by
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analyzing field sediments, water and mussels for organic
contaminants and examining biological effects in the latter
(Hellou et al. 2003a,b, 2004). Elevated concentrations of
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), tin and silver were
associated with more impacted mussels in the Central Chan-
nel of the harbour (see Fig. 1) as determined by condition
indices, lipid content, survival time in air and reproductive
endpoints (Hellou et al. 2002a and b). Some snails are spo-
radically seen around the harbour where inter-tidal mussels
were collected and have been examined for the presence of
imposex (Prouse and Ellis 1997).

I. obsoleta was chosen to investigate the horizontal and ver-
tical movement of animals facing an environment offering a
choice between more and less pristine sediments, as well as
a surface immersed or out of seawater. The aim of our study
was to determine if and when an avoidance or attraction
response would be displayed by these invertebrates towards
the presence of a substrate relative to reference sediments
collected from their native habitat. In a first series of experi-
ments, the role of potential confounding variables including
light, aeration, density of animals and food were examined.
This was followed by experiments using harbour sediments
that were mixed with reference sediments, offering a series
of increasing contamination in one side of a tank relative to
reference sediments in the second half (Part 2). In an at-
tempt to better understand the cause associated with the
observed response, specific chemicals or sediment extracts
were spiked in reference sediments and behaviour examined.
Our goal was to develop a non-lethal approach that could
be used in future assessments of the environmental quality
of sediments inhabited by mud snails. Studying the impact
of harbour sediments on biota abundant at other inter-tidal
locations away from urbanization sources can help us un-
derstand the favored conditions and preserve the habitat of
this important lower link of the food web.

1 Materials and Methods

1.1 Field collection

I. obsoleta and reference sediment were collected from the
Minas Basin, Bay of Fundy, Canada. Reference sediment
came from Hantsport beach, while I. obsoleta were collected
from Hantsport and the grass marsh at Starr's Point, Nova
Scotia, Canada. Once returned to the laboratory, animals
were placed in 1 m2 tanks with 0.5–1 cm of reference sedi-
ment and flowing seawater. Water temperature varied be-
tween 0–10°C throughout the year. No additional food was
added to the tanks, since algae easily developed around the
sides of the holding tanks.

1.2 Preliminary trials

Each test material was placed into half of a divided tank
and snails placed into the tank and left to move freely. To
examine the effect of light, black plastic was placed over a
tank containing reference sediments with one opening under
a 100 W light. To examine the potential influence of grain
size, animals were given a choice between reference sediment
(<0.5 mm diameter, organic carbon of 1%+0.3, 50% water)
and Ottawa standard sand (1mm diameter, with no organic
matter). An aeration source or freshly scraped filamentous
algae from the holding tank were placed in one corner of the
experimental aquarium to examine the effect of these stimuli.
The influence of tank size was readily examined by varying
the number of snails in tanks with bottom dimensions of 49 x
25.5 cm tank (30 L), 29 x 14 cm tank (7 L) and 12.5 x 6 cm
(1 L). To identify effects of density on movement, 6, 14, 20
and 40 animals were placed in 7 L tanks which correspond
with natural densities of 154, 359, 513, 1,026 snails per
meter square, respectively. To examine individual snail move-
ments between two sediment types, snails were numbered
with white correction ink (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1: Snails movement plots: Each of the 20 snails exposed to Ottawa standard sand and reference sediment was numbered and tracked. Each bar
represents an observation in time as outline by the time key. The top row (snails 1–10) started on the sand and the bottom row (snails 11–20) started on
sediment. Dark grey bars are for sediment and light grey bars are for sand, cross hatched bars are for glass
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1.3 Discussion

Each 7 L commercial glass aquarium was divided in half
using silicon adhesive and a 2 cm high plexi glass divider.
Divided tanks were subsequently submerged in seawater and
then aerated for 24 hrs, in each case, prior to use. One side
of a tank received 45–50 g (wet) of contaminated sediment
and the other, the same amount of reference sediment. An-
other removable plexi glass divider was placed inline with
the fixed divider. The glass aquaria were then placed into a
larger holding tank and slowly filled with 4 L of seawater
by adding water to the reference side.

Snails collected in the field were maintained in the labora-
tory for a minimum of 3 weeks prior to use. Before each
experiment, snails were gently rinsed to remove adhering
particles and placed into 30L tanks maintained at 12°C
(±2°C) by immersing them in a larger temperature control-
led tank and acclimated for a minimum of three days. These
holding tanks were located in a custom built fume hood,
with light on from 0600–1800 hrs. Each tank was then cov-
ered with Plexi glass lids and water temperature was re-
corded throughout the experiments.

Snails collected from these acclimated tanks were examined
to make sure they retracted when touched, counted and
placed in beakers that were introduced in the experimental
7 L tanks. Snails were placed randomly in individual beak-
ers and each beaker randomly placed in an experimental
tank. Twenty snails were used per tank, with an initial dis-
tribution of 20:0, 0:20 and 10:10 (half tank : half tank). In
initial experiments, observations of the snails placement were
made every hour, for a period of 6–7 hrs up to 24 to 72 hrs
or as specified in the text (Part 1 and 2). Later on, snails
were observed for 4–5 days at the 24 hr mark (0, 24, 48, 72,
96 hrs) and at every 24+7 hr mark (31, 55, 79, 103 hrs).
The total number of animals on each sediment side, glass in
water and glass out of water was recorded.

1.4 Specific chemical exposures

To identify the effect of chemicals, cholesterol, coprostanol
and a C-18 FAME were added to 45 g of sediment in <1 ml of
acetone and allowed to evaporate for one hour, prior to stir-
ring the sediments and placing the snails in the tanks. It was
previously determined that this volume of acetone distributed
over the surface of half a tank evaporates in 5 min. As well,
4 g of S7 harbour sediments that was dried in the fumehood
was ground with mortar and pestle, extracted by sonication
(5 min) three times using 35 ml of solvent. These extractions
took place on three occasions, using different solvents, i.e.
hexane for non polar chemicals, dichloromethane for mid polar
material and methanol for polar compounds. The three ex-
tracts obtained using each of these solvents were separately
combined, placed in a round bottom flask, reduced in volume
to 1 ml on a rotary evaporator. Each extract was then trans-
ferred to a 4 ml glass vial, by adding 2 ml of acetone to the
round bottom flask and blowing down the residue to 0.5 ml
under a nitrogen flow, and repeating this process three times.
The three final acetone solutions (<1 ml) were added to 45–
50 g reference sediments (wet) and left to evaporate for one
hour. The spiked sediment was mixed again and the expo-
sures proceeded as described above.

2 Results

2.1 Extraneous variables

The set up for the exposure conditions was investigated by
examining lighting, aeration and animal density conditions
prior to choosing the amount of sediments and water to be
placed in a tank. The movement of I. obsoleta was deter-
mined as random towards the presence or absence of light
over a 24 hrs period. However, when an aeration source
was introduced in a tank, there was an aggregation of snails
in proximity of the bubbling within <1 hr, with no addi-
tional change in movement observed during the remainder
of the test period (72 hrs).

Three sizes of commercially available tanks were tested, us-
ing a number of snails that would correspond to the range
of observed densities in the field. These trials examining tank
size and animals' density narrowed the choice to a 7 L tank,
with 20 snails. Tanks were filled half-way with seawater
and 45–50 g of sediment covered the surface of half a tank.

2.2 Addition of food

In a 54 hrs experiment, snails favoured fine grain reference
sediment over coarse sand without organic carbon (see
Fig. 1). After 6–24 hrs, 80% of the snails were present on
reference sediments, with three snails (#11, 15 and 18) re-
maining on the reference side over that period. Over the 24 to
48 hrs period, 80% of the snails were located on fine sedi-
ments. However, a few snails seemed more active and switched
sides ≥5 times (#13, 14, 16 and 20). An additional exposure
using harbour sediments demonstrated the attraction of snails
to food that was added to harbour sediment (Part 2).

2.3 Statistical analysis

In order to interpret the results observed with different sedi-
ments or matrices placed in either half of a tank, those ob-
served with exposures to reference/reference sediments in 14
sets of experiments were analysed. Using all time points, the
probability that the distribution of snails on the reference sedi-
ment side of the tank would fall between 25 and 75% was
calculated as 0.7978 (i.e. 79.78%). Using only the 24-, 48-,
and 72-hr time points, the probability for this configuration
was 0.9981 (i.e. 99.81%). Using the same comparison of data
points, the probability of finding animals on the glass in and
out of the water was 9.8e-5 and 1.6e-6%, respectively.

2.4 Spiked reference sediments

Spiking reference sediments with a solvent extract of har-
bour sediments (S7) generated a complete avoidance of
spiked sediments by the mud snails. A unique behaviour was
also observed with snails moving up the glass and out of the
water, at least between 24 and 72 hrs of exposure. It should
be pointed out that avoidance was observed towards a
hexane, dichloromethane and methanol extract. Each of these
extracts corresponds to processing 4 g of dry sediments or
8g of wet sediments. The chemicals obtained from these
extracts would represent less than five times the amount of
field sediments used in our exposures with Halifax Harbour
sediments (45–50 g wet; Part 2).
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Exposures were also performed by testing increasing levels
of three abundant biologically derived chemicals, i.e. a fatty
acid methyl ester (FAME), cholesterol and coprostanol that
would be available in a harbour environment receiving sew-
age discharges. These chemicals were added at five nominal
concentrations (i.e. 0.002, 0.01, 0.05, 0.25 and 1.2 mg/g)
chosen to cover the range of levels determined previously
for coprostanol in Halifax Harbour (unpublished results). In
each case, there was no significant attraction, but avoidance
was observed at one different concentration for each of these
compounds. Cholesterol present at 0.002 mg/g was avoided
(Fig. 2). In comparison, coprostanol was avoided when spiked
at 0.05 mg/g, while avoidance of the C-18 FAME was only
observed at 1.2 mg/g. In addition, snails did not differentiate
between pristine and 5, 10 and 15 times lower levels of expo-
sure corresponding to 0.0004, 0.00008 and 0.000016mg/g
of cholesterol. It should also be pointed out that survival
was 90–100% in all exposures (Part 1 and 2).

3 Discussion

3.1 Extraneous variables

Animals' density, light, air, amount of water and sediments
were initially examined for their effect on the snails' move-
ment. Of the available tank sizes, the middle size of 7 L was
determined as most practical to handle. Twenty snails could
be easily placed in these tanks. This set up provided each
snail enough room to move and as we discovered, a reason-
able length of time for following up on the experiments.
Having 20 snails/tank or 512/m2 represented an acceptable
number of animals to count and was within expected natu-

ral densities, i.e. 100–1,500/m2 (Cranford 1988, Pace et al.
1979). Assuming a mean snail length of 1 cm, half a tank
represented a length that would be covered by positioning
15 snails end to end which is a highly unlikely case since in
all earlier trials at maximum 2–3 animals were in that posi-
tion. Twenty snails per tank also correspond to a commonly
used number of animals in toxicity tests (e.g. Lee et al. 1977,
Castro et al. 2006). Using five snails in smaller tanks repre-
sented a good set up, but was statistically weak since ani-
mals could be distributed in four different compartments:
glass above water, glass in water, each bottom half of the
tank. It was possible to use more snails, but they were more
difficult to count accurately. The choice of larger tanks re-
stricted the number that could be placed in the available
'fume hood' space where our experiments took place.

There was no attraction to the available lighting conditions
and therefore experiments mimicked a diurnal cycle (12 hrs
on, 12 hrs off). Since animals aggregated near air bubbles,
no additional air was introduced in the tanks and this set up
did not affect survival (100%). The attraction to bubbles
was also noticed in the 1 m2 holding tanks, with flowing
seawater. Finally, the volume of water offered the animals
an equal choice of being submerged or on a water free glass
surface. The mass of sediments made it easy to see and count
the animals.

3.2 Addition of food

Our observations regarding food depletion are in agreement
with previous publications reviewing invertebrates' feeding
rates (Cammen 1980, Giannotti and McGlathery 2001). One
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gram of algae (wet weight or 200 mg dry weight) was nearly
consumed by 10 snails within three or four days of addi-
tion. Using a mean snails' weight of 100–200 mg/each (dry
weight), this represents a feeding rate of 2.5–5% body mass/
day, close to that determined for small invertebrates (5%,
Morrison et al. 1996). The addition of freshly scraped algae
to one side of the tank initiated a movement within 16–
24 hrs and provided food for an additional 2 days. The food
addition changed the preference for one side of a tank for
about 48 hrs after the addition. In a study by Hyland and
Miller (1979), it was observed that the initial perception of
a food source was significantly inhibited after 48 hrs by the
presence of no 2 fuel oil. This 48 hrs time period corre-
sponds to our observed shift in preference.

3.3 Statistical analysis

Data was acquired on the distribution of the animals in the
exposure tanks by relying on the numerous reference/refer-
ence exposures that were performed methodically with all
exposures. These results demonstrated that when animals were
outside the 25:75% (half tank: other half) distribution, they
were in what is presently referred to as significant avoidance
or attraction behaviour, respectively. Animals that climbed the
glass demonstrated the repelling properties of a substrate.

3.4 Spiked reference sediments

To determine if a chemical mixture was implicated in the
behavioural response, three solvent extracts of S7 were spiked
in reference sediments. The methanol extract would con-
tain the chemicals obtained in the dichloromethane extract
along with more polar ones. In the case of dichloromethane,
additional compounds would be extracted than with hexane.
Therefore, the avoidance of each of these extracts impli-
cates without any doubt non polar chemicals. Non polar
anthropogenic compounds such as chlorinated naphthalenes,
fluorinated alkanes, polychlorinated biphenyls, polybromin-
ated diphenylethers, polycyclic aromatic compounds and
hydrocarbons, musks are examples of chemicals that would
be present in each of these extracts. A variety of less polar
natural products such as steroids, fatty acid methyl esters
(FAME) and triglycerides would be present in these solu-
tions. These experiments elicited a complete avoidance of
the sediment with an additional movement of the animals up
the glass and out of the water. This effect can be interpreted as
an increased availability of chemicals added to the reference
sediments, whereby the spiked material is not strongly adher-
ing to the sediments, but is also partitioning into the seawater.
The spiked extracts being less sorbed to sediments made the
marine habitat unattractive. It has been shown that contami-
nants present in field sediments become more strongly bound
to particles with longer residence time and less available to
aquatic species (Landrum et al. 1992, Lamoureux et al. 1999).
It goes without saying that animals exposed to the reference
sediments that were spiked with acetone as a blank to com-
pare the effect of a trace solvent residue remaining after
evaporation did not display this avoidance.

The value of this green assessment tool to investigate the qual-
ity of sediments relies on the fact that in most cases, 100% of
the snails survived. Our investigation added a chemical con-

text to the behavioural studies using harbour sediments, a low
polarity solvent extract and some abundant biologically de-
rived constituents of these complex mixtures.

In a first attempt to sort out if chemicals from a biologically
derived origin were implicated in the behavioural response,
snails were exposed to reference sediments spiked with or-
ganic compounds known to be present in sewage effluents.
These were offered over a series of concentrations to exam-
ine a potential attraction or avoidance trend. A C-18 FAME
representative of other FAME found in sewage effluents and
associated with material discharged by households or res-
taurants prior to entering the harbour was tested. Two abun-
dant steroids were also chosen. Coprostanol (5β-cholestan-
3 β-ol) is the degradation product of cholesterol and is formed
in the digestive system of vertebrates (Takada and Eganhouse
1998). It is used as a marker of the presence of fecal dis-
charges in sewage. Cholesterol is also representative of food
material washing down the drain of households or restau-
rants as well as of fecal matter. There was no behavioural
trend observed (Hellou et al 2005; Part 2) relative to the
series of concentrations, with only one level initiating avoid-
ance (0.002 mg/g in cholesterol, Fig. 2; 0.05mg/g coprosta-
nol and 1.2 mg/g C-18 FAME). It should be noted that 21
Halifax Harbour sediments contain 0.16 to 20.7µg/g, dry
weight (unpublished) of coprostanol. A series of steroids of
similar abundance to coprostanol were detected in the GC-
MS but not quantified (unpublished). These natural prod-
ucts are abundant in the harbour sediment, bind to lipid
enriched particles (Takada and Eganhouse 1998) and were
chosen for that reason.

4 Conclusions

The interpretation of field observations regarding the abun-
dance of animals during environmental assessments must con-
sider both nutritional and toxicological causes. Many natural
(e.g. vitamins, hormones, amino acids) and anthropogenic (e.g.
polychlorinated biphenyls, polybrominated diphenylethers,
fluorinated alkanes) products could be present in the solvent
extract and would need further examination relative to levels
present in more pristine sediments to better understand the
cause(s) associated with the behavioural response.
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Part 2: Behavioural Response of Snails, Ilyanassa obsoleta, Towards Contaminated Harbour Sediments
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Background, Aims and Scope. Our study determined if and when
an avoidance or attraction behavioural response would be displayed
by Ilyanassa obsoleta when presented with a choice between har-
bour and reference sediments. Our goal was to develop a non-lethal
approach that could be used in future assessments of the environ-
mental quality of field sediments.

Materials and Methods. Twenty snails were exposed in 7 L tanks
to different amounts of Halifax Harbour sediments mixed with refer-
ence sediment placed in one half of a tank and reference sediments
in the other. Sediments were covered with seawater, while the top
half of the tank was exposed to air. One level of exposure was placed
in triplicate tanks where the positioning of the snails was of 20:0,
0:20 and 10:10, in half:half of a tank. Details regarding the investiga-
tion of the set up conditions and results of exposures to specific
chemicals or sediment extracts are outlined in Part 1.

Results. The distinct avoidance of contaminated sediments and the
preference for reference sediments were observed between 24 and
72 hrs of exposure, which was more pronounced with increasing
percentage of harbour sediments mixed in reference sediments.

Discussion. A decrease in avoidance was associated with a slight
increase in temperature and longer exposure time and is interpreted

as potential conditions favouring the degradation of contaminants and
an increase in food. Part 1 of our study demonstrated the important
role associated with the availability of food in reference sediments and
a general lack of attraction to three biologically derived compounds
known to be present in sewage discharges, i.e. a fatty acid methyl
ester, cholesterol and coprostanol. The repelling properties of solvent
extracts of a harbour sediment demonstrated that non polar chemi-
cals were implicated in the avoidance response and would likely be
reflecting the role of lipophilic contaminants in the avoidance response.

Conclusions. It is proposed that the behaviour towards harbour
sediments represents a balance between the avoidance of con-
taminants and the attraction of food. The present study provides a
robust green assessment tool that is easy to set up to assess the
quality of sediments.

Recommendations and Perspectives. The interpretation of field
observations regarding the abundance of animals during environ-
mental assessments must consider both nutritional and toxicologi-
cal causes. Additional laboratory exposures are needed to deter-
mine the cause of the movement of snails away from harbour
sediments, i.e. which specific chemicals play a role in the behav-
ioural response and at which level of exposure. The degradation of
contaminants should also be pursued to better understand the fate
of organic compounds in this habitat.


